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TURKEYS GO TO ALL

Thanksgiving Dinner Will Be
Served to Poor.

HOMELESS TOTS TO FEAST

Charitable Persons of Portland Give
Material for Royal Spread to

Various Institutions of
City and County.

Not alone will tha children of tha
private homes of Portland enjoy the
exquisite flavor and appetlxlna- - fumes
of tha "National bird" tomorrow, but
Indications are that children, aa well as
otners. in the different institutions of
the city will be royally feasted onturkey, with aU the flxlna. cran-
berry sauce, "mines pie. plum ouddln.vegetables, fruit and everything that
foes to maae a reaat Of that most important meal or tha year a Thanks

dinner. The heads of the vart
ous homes and hospitals are busy mak
Inir final preparations, and not a de-
tail is betnr overlooked which might
help In giving tha poor, afflicted and
rphans a real Thanksgiving.
At the Baby Home there will be a

dinner for those old enough to par-
take of such a repast, the turkey hav-
ing been donated by F. 8. Dunning.
At the Children's Homo there will be
72 youngsters seated at the Thanks
giving dinner table, which promises to
do wortby or the title. A short pro-
gramme will also be given, when the
tittle ones will "speak pieces' and lend
their childish voices In singing appro-
priate songs.
Tea Turkeys Are for Aid Society.

Ten big. fat. Juicy turkeys will be
required to contribute to the sumptu-
ous spread which has been planned for
the little Inmates of the Boys' and
Girls- - Aid Society Home. These little
homeless tots have never enjoyed a
more "sure-enoug- h" Thanksgiving
than they are promised this year, and
do doubt to some It will be the first
time they have participated in a "tur-
key dinner." which is so dear to the
heart of every youngster. The cele-
bration will be carried on during the
evening, when the children will enjoy
games and a short programme will be
given.

At the Fraaer Detention Home 30
little unfortunates will be served
"stuffed turkey." with all Ita concomi-
tant prepared to a turn by the ma-
tronly cook of the home.

At the Home for the Aged. It will be
the old people who will revel In the
festivities of Thanksgiving day. When
the planned-fo- r turkey dinner Is set
before them the ISO Inmates of the
home will endeavor to prove that the
children and young people have' not
"cornered" the appetites for "turkey
and cranberry 'aasa " This evidence
will also be offered by the SO old per-
sons who have their residence at tha
Patton Home.

Out at the County Poor Perm mora
than 330 pounds of the Thanksgiving

"turk" will be consumed by the 200
Inmates of that institution. Today
some of the church organizations of
the city will take presents out to those
living at the farm, to make It seem
to them more like a holiday.

The Thanksgiving bird will reign
supreme at the County Hospital, where
there are 70 patients and many em-
ployes who will enjoy a dinner replete
with good things.

The Good Samaritan Hospital will
serve an appetizing dinner to the em-
ployes and patients, aa also will St.
Vincent's. At the latter Institution
music and singing will be Included In
the ( o'clock mass tomorrow morning,
and la the afternoon - there will be
given another musical programme.

Thanksgiving festivities, including
the turkey dinner, will also be held
at the Crtttenton home.

The majority of these Thanksgiving
dinners are the outcome of the gen
erosity and good will of the residents
of Portland, who have opened their
purses for the occasion In order that
the day of thanks will mean for every
one a general good time and satisfied
appetites.

TEST CASE TO BE MADE

Franchise Involves Paving, Even
Without Tracks, Is Contention.

Property owners on East Twenty
eighth street, between the concrete
bridge across Sullivan's Gulch and
Halsey street, and on Halsey street be
tween East Nineteenth and East
Twenty-firs- t, where the street railway
company haa a franchise but no tracks,
will protest against the assessments
made against them for pavements, and
will Institute suit to require the Port-
land Itallway. Light at Power Com-
pany to pay Ita portion of the1 assess-
ments.

The railway company has a fran-
chise on Halsey street, which connect-
ed with the Broadway line, but It re-
moved the tracks more than a year
ago. Halsey street has been paved and
the assessment has been made for theImprovement. On East Twenty-eight- h

street, between the concrete bridge
serosa Sullivan's Gulch tha street haa
been paved and the property owners
have been assessed. The street railway
company has a franchise on East
Twenty-eight- h, but no tracka, but theproperty owners declare that the com-
pany should be assessed and be re-
quired to pay for the space which Ita
franchise covers.

At a meeting of the propertly owners
In the First Cnlversallst Church.
Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets, yesterday It was decided to
make formal remonstrance against the
assessments and to employ special
counsel. The remonstrance was signed
by the property owners present.

There are other places In the city
where the street railway company haa
a franchise but no tracks, where the
streets have been paved, and the suit
will be In the nature of a test.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Limited.
The Great Northern daylight train

for Kalama. Centralis, Chehalls. Taco--
tna. Seattle. Everett, Belllngham and

ancouver. B. C, leavea Hoyt Street
Station. 11th and Hoyt 8ts.. dally at
10 A. M other trains leave at i P. M.
and 11:30 P. M. Tickets, eleeprag and
parlor car reservations. City ticket
office. 123 3d street, and at depot.

'Creeping. Crawling Creatures witha powerful pull."
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Gosing-Oiui- lt Sale of Einftlire m
. . .

At the Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, Third and Morrison Sts.

Grand $25,000 Stock ESS

To Go Regardless of Cost

I Brownsviflle

colossal clearance of entire department make room for our new
Boys' Clothing Section, which occupy entire second floor. This
popular store doesn't do things by half two bites the cherry here.
Every article women's apparel must go, and go speedily, and we're going

seil out the department quickly and cleanly by unheard sacrifice.
Prices have been slashed most garments ONE-HAL- F REGULAR
FIGURES, while many cases ONE-THIR- D OF THE ORIGINAL
SELLING PRICE will take away the goods. Not a piece old stock
the entire store every article has been manufactured this season in the
very latest styles, and usual with Brownsville methods, the quality
the very best obtainable every instance.
Merely a few items picked random from the huge stock are given here

just a small number give you a slight idea of the immense reductions
effect. uncertain opportunity save many bright and shining

dollars by attending this amazing, unprecedented sale event.

Women's Dresses worth $20, sale
Stylish Tailored Suits worth $20 .

All Women's Coats worth $10, sale at.
All Women's Coats worth $15, sale at.
All Women's Coats worth $20, sale at.

J. J. HILL TO COME

Attendance at Development
Convention Probable.

MORE COLONISTS DESIRED

Speaker at Mooting Will Advocate
Efforts .to Secure Desirable

Foreign Immigrants From
Cities on Seaboard.

Alt doubt regard to the
ence of James J. at the Oregon
Development League meeting to be

on the three days of Novem
ber at Salem, to set
tied by a letter received yesterday by
President AtwelL of the Hortl
cultural Society, Mr. Place
has made not on the pro
gramme of the league, but
of the Oregon State Horticultural So-
ciety, which will conduct the annual
apple following the meeting of
the league.

the

All

Mr. In his letter he
would go to York, complete his
business and at once for
Oregon, so as' to be In to
attend the meetings. He expressed the
opinion nothing was likely to oc
cur in York would Interfere

his plana and was confident of
being in Oregon.

One feature added yesterday to the
programme was the address of Chares
H. Carey, of Portland, haa taken
for his subject the new Information
division of the Bureau of Immigration
at Washington. address will

the location of foreign colonies
In Oregon and the results obtained.
Southern Oregon has a Bohemian col
ony Is giving a good account of
Itself and Washington County haa a
settlement of Hollanders, whose farms
are among the

I to see Oregon take steps to
fret Us share of Immigration,"
Judge Carey, yesterday, to

the information division at Wash
ington full respecting our
state.
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"The great majority of Immigrants
remain In or near New York and the
tendency is to overcrowd the big city
and its vicinity. Many of these people
stay there because they do not know
and have no means of learning of ad-
vantageous conditions elsewhere. Many
do not speak our language and natur-
ally will not venture so far away as
Oregon without the proper

"Those having no money will not be
attracted here, for the cost of coming
Is no small Item. But my plan Is to get
those who have money and who seem
by previous experience and training to
be good material for Oregon farmers,
dairymen, stockmen, gardeners, fruit-
growers and the like. The great ques-
tion tor the Immigration Bureau is
how to distribute these people through
out the United States and to relieve
the congestion on tha Atlantic

Lonar-dlstan- telephone calls yester- -

Woo
"Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers"

day afternoon to 26 different commer-
cial clubs throughout the state elicited
the Information that, the whole state Is
Interested in the coming meeting of
the league at Salem. The attendance
will be the largest ever witnessed at
a similar gathering.

PERSONALMENTION.
Bert Hartman, of Seattle, Is at ta

Ramapo.
M. Slalc, of San Francisco, Is at the

Ramapo.
C. C. Hamilton, of La Grande, Is at

the Imperial.
D. E. Welch, of Rainier, Is registered

at the Cornelius.
William Poll man. of Baker, Or, Is

registered at the Imperial.
George S. Long, timber owner, of

Tacoma, Is at the Portland.
A. J. Pratt, of Kelso. Wash., regis-

tered at the Ramapo last night.
G. E. Blackwell and wife, of White

Salmon, Wash, are at the Portland.
Fred W. Mulkey Is now at Paso

Robles, Cal, in search for better health.
George V. Hamilton, grain dealer at

Pendleton, reached the Lenox yester
day. ,

Leslie Butler, of Hood River, among
the well-know- n bankers of the state,
is at the Perkins. -

V. A. Williams, at one time propria
tor of the Arlington Hotel, at Seattle,
Is staying at the Oregon.

C. H. Callender, the Astoria packer,
Is staying at the Portland, and Is ac
companled by Mrs. Callender.

R. W. Williams and R. A. Ball, stock.
growers of Mount Vernon, Wash.,
reached the Cornelius yesterday.

C. Hubbard, connected with the man-
agement of the asylum at Salem, la
among the arrivals at the Lenox.

W. D. Haywood, accompanied by Mrs.
Haywood and their daughter, of Van
couver, B. C, are at the Oregon.

Judge H. L. Benson, of Klamath
Falls, is at the Imperial, and Is accom
panied by Mrs. Benson and their daugh
ter.

G. J. Mills, a well-know- n resident of
Coos Bay, was at the Imperial yester
day, returning from a vacation In Cal
ifornia.

L. B. Witt and T. T. Dennis, con
nected with the operations of Porter
Bros, at The Dalles, are at the Oregon
lor Thanksgiving.

C. T. Belcher, until recently the pro
prietor of the Collins Hot Springs, Is
staying at the Cornelius and is accom
panied by Mrs. Belcher.

F. J. Richardson, one of the proprie
tors or the Hotel Perkins, returned
yesterday from an extended trip
through New York and other Eastern
states.'

CHICAGO, Nov. 21'. (Special.)
Portland people registered at Chicago
noteis today as loilows: At the Congress Mr. and Mrs. M. C Bernard; at
the Stratford Mrs. Ronald M. Hill; at
the Great Northern A. L. Tetu.

Klamath Court Term Nigh.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Nov. 22.

(Special.) Circuit Judge Noland Is
preparing for the last term of court he
will hold In this county during his
present Incumbency of that office, he
having been defeated at the last elec
tion by Henry L. Benson. Circuit Court
will convene in regular session on
Monday, December S, and for the past
several days Judge Noland and the
local bar have been making up the
docket and setting the dates for the
cases. The docket will be a long one,
with some Important cases to be heard.

. $9.85

.. $9T85

. $4.05

. $7.50
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The Jail now has 10 prisoners, two of
whom are murderers.

OLD LAW TO BE ENFORCED

Saloonkeepers Who, Sell Drink to

Drunken Men to Be Prosecuted.

Stricter enforcement of the much-neglect- ed

law prohibiting the sole of
liquors to Intoxicated men. Is promised,
through action taken by Judge Tazwell
yesterday In Municipal Court. If neces
sary, extra forces of policemen will be
placed at points where the evil is most
common. Chief of Police Cox has as
sured Judge Tazwell that he will sup
port him heartily In any effort to curb
the practice.

Aroused by seeing before him every
morning a long string of derelicts wh
the night before drank until they could
no longer stand at the bar, many of
them telling of months wages lost In
on nlfcht in snloons. Jud?e Tazwell de

"
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WATCHES
and Jewelry

pay arsmall paymenrar
the . time . of purchase and
balance in . easy weekly or
monthly payments to, suit
your Jncome or convenience.

Eastern --Outfitting Co.
Wiilnngt

Tenth

UgjgSTOWMii

on &. Jr Sit,

is the best and
safest tooth
powder foryou
to use on your
teeth. Its anti-
septic proper-
ties arrest de-

cay & preserve
the teeth.

25c everywhere

All Garments the Season's Newest
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists all to go
Not m ffanant In oar entire stock reserved-w- e are sIns; to make a
quick cleanup of the department, and not I Ins; has been spared In
either value or price In order to accomplish this object. The bl&

25,000 women's section Is more than sure of betas; wiped out Imme-
diately under such a tornado of price cutting; as this!

Women's Waists, worth up to $2.00,
at this sale

of the different wanted atylea in the lot.

Women's Silk Waists, worth up
to $7.50 .v

Every one strictly new, all dealred color, etc.

... 65c
$i75

Every Petticoat, Skirt, Dress Ins Saeque, Kimono and Sweater, aa
well aa dosena of other wanted articles of dreaa for women, will besacrificed at this sensational sale for a HALF OFF AMI LESS.

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING

Store
Corner Third and Morrison Streets

vs

termined to take action, and ordered the tender or 'saloonkeeper found selling to,
police to bring before him every bar- - man visibly intoxicated.
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BEGINNING
NOVEMBER 27, 101O

New York Trains
RUN THROUGH ITO.

Pennsylvania. Station
In Newark CityS Busiest Spot

Seventh Ave. at Thirty-secon- d St. One Block from Broadway.
AflAS AC Bi. ilWt. C, lien IflllO LtDt A XX

DAILY AS (FOLLOWS
The New York Special" 8.15 am "The Atlantic Express"

"The Seaboard Express" 10.0S am "Tha Pennsylvania Limited"
"The Manhattan Limited" 10.30 am "The Eastern Express"
"The Pennsylvania Special" 2.45 pm "The New York Express".

FOB, PARTICCX-AR- CQXSTH.T AGENTS,
Pennsylvania's Portland City Passenger Office, Third Street,

address KOLLOCK, District Agent. Portland,

Order Today!
Tomorrow

Thnnkasrivlnar
accor dance

with usual custom,

ROYAL BAKERY
and CONFECTIONERY
has prepared for the convenience

urea nousewives,
DELICIOUS THAIVKSGIVIXG

MINCE PIES- -

ORDER
AT EITHER BRANCH

FOR "TWO
BITS."

We Were 500 Short
Last Year
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